~ Presents

The National ChildSafe Dinner
Thursday 20th June. 6pm
Pilpel Restaurant
Sutton and Creek St,
Redcliffe QLD

Special Guests

Duncan Armstrong
Xenia Schembri
Neil Milton
Taymon Kenton Smith
Corey Lum

Tickets $80

$900 table of 12

This is a fundraising event, aiming to raise $50,000 to help
make sport a safer place for kids | for more info: 0411 177 783
Online Bookings: www.childsafe.org.au/events/queensland

The National ChildSafe Dinner
Duncan Armstrong - a household name
when he claimed one of only three Olympic
Gold medals Australia won at the Seoul
Games in 1988. Duncan Armstrong broke the
200 freestyle World Record to win Australia's
100th medal in Olympic competition.
Since retiring from competitive swimming,
Duncan has received a host of national
honours out of the pool including an Order
of Australia Medal and the Young Australian of the Year. A truly inspirational Australian, with a truly inspiration story.
We welcome Duncan as a ChildSafe Champion for this years National ChildSafe Dinner.
Xenia Schembri - international author,
speaker and counsellor. Her latest book,
“Broken To Be Beautiful” is Xenia’s autobiography - honest, candid and raw account
of her story, creates hope and awareness
for every reader. Through the struggle and
fight to survive, the warrior that was deeply
implanted inside of her, emerged. This is a
true story of one woman’s battle to overcome domestic violence and discover when all was stripped away, she found
what emerged, was a restored woman, able to conquer her past. She has also written a 3-book child protection series
entitled ‘Brave Little Bear” written to empower families, educators and other professionals to teach self-protective
behaviours to this and future generations, which gives advice and instructions on how to protect children.
Neil Milton - General Manager for ChildSafe Australia Vulnerable children need the protection
of organisations. Neil is a leader who is passionate about teaching them how. Helping
organisations put the child back into focus and realise the motivation is to make sure no child
is abused. He has had personal experience with child abuse, and his goal is to work with
organisations to give them practical, implementable steps.
Taymon Kenton-Smith - After being given a childhood
bow and arrow set, Taymon began shooting back
in 2001 when he was only 6 years of age. At 14 he
made a promise to his grandmother to make it to the
Paralympic Games. In the same year he got his first
sponsorship. In 2016 Taymon began to focus solely
on his dream for the 2020 Tokyo Paralympic Games.
In 2019 Taymon was put on the list for the 2020 Tokyo Paralympic Games and going into the 2019 National Para
VI Championships Taymon was the favourite to win all three contests and he did not disappoint. Taymon is now
ranked first among his peers for the Netherlands International Paralympic Qualification Championships. We welcome
Taymon as an advocate for ChildSafe.
Corey Lum - As an passionate advocate raising
awarenss against child abuse, Corey lives his life to
make a difference and encourage others. He lives by
the words of The Big Three - “Strive. Thrive. Live.”
In a world where we experience so much pain and
suffering, Cory brings an inspiational life as a vocal
supporter for ChildSafety and child abuse awareness
through fitness and physical endurance.

